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LIKE THE FLASH OF LIGHTNING ACROSS AN AZURE SKY
Came the News-J- ust Two, Short Weeks Ago LH.,..
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WILL ADVERTISE ROSE

: FIESTA AROUND WORLD
, easaaasawsssns

Enormous Campaign of Advertising InToIving Nearly
$1,500,000 Is Planned to Attract Attention of the

Entire Country to Portland's Flower Carnival.

ments each month. The average rate
per full page Is $400 per Issue, some of
course having a hlghur rate and some a
lower. This would mean sn overage of
$2,400 a month per magazine In railroad
advertising. Estimating that they
would carry advertisements of the ten- -

y Advertising ths, Portland rose festl- -

val la to b the one aim In life of every-'- ;'

body In Portland from now until next
j June.

- The business man, the professional
man, the housewives and even the
school children are planning how to talk

,
"

. about Portland's roses and her big festi- -

val In the moat convincing way.
Last night the Ketsll Grocers' asso-

ciation after listening to a talk by

i George L. Hutchlns of the Rose Festl-- (

. val association evolved a plan whereby
i every grocpryman In the city will have

tickets telling about the festival and
.' the gorgeous Portland roses which It Is

to show to the admiring woild. These
tickets will be distributed to the cus-- '
tomers of the retail grocers and then

Succeeding sensational events in connection with the suspension of this well-know- n

and popular Department Store have followed fast on each Other's heels, most of thein
with which the public is familiar. The closing of the store was a town topic. Then
came the appointment of the assignee by the court. Next came the reojAning on Fri-

day last for the disposal of all goods for the benefit of the creditors. The rest is his-

tory. The bargains set the town agog! Nothing in Portland's whole mercantile his-

tory has ever attracted the widespread and unrivaled public attention as has this salet
The crowds have been phenomenal selling furious and values given are unprece-
dented. Thousands of dollars' worth has been sold but thousands more remain and
prices have again been reduced some to almost nothingness. Only a short time now
remains in which to turn OVER $l60,000 WORTH OF SPLENDID MERCHAN-
DISE INTO CASH FOR THE CREDITORS! And the values included among

The Marvelous Mid-We- ek Offerings to Portland

Important Announcement to Depositors
in the Oregon Trust and Savings Bank!
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT AT THE GOLDEN

, EAGLE THIS WEEK MEANS 50c TO
THE DEPOSITORS OF THE OREGON

TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
About one half of the liabilities of the Golden Eagle De-
partment Store, a sum amounting to a trifle over one hun-
dred thousand dollars ($100,000), is owed to the Oregon
Trust and Savings Bank. .The entire stock of the store is
now being sold by the assignee in charge, Major J. P.
Kennedy, for the benefit of the creditors. It can readily
be seen that out of every dollar expended at the Golden
Eagle Store one half of the amount goes to help swell the
funds out of which the depositors of the defunct bank will

tlval for six months, which is connerva-tlv- e,

the monthly publication alone
would carry $482,000 worth of advertisi-
ng.

Add to this about 20 weekly Journals
In which the railroads would, all told,
buy at leant $10,000 worth of spaee In
the next nine months, nr a total of
$200,000. Besides this, there are, con-
servatively 600 dally newspapers
throughout the east In which the rail-
roads will carry advertising on the aver-
age of $1,000 each between now and
next June, or a total of $600,000. So
that briefly the amount of advertising
In which the Portland Rone festival of
Juno 190. will find mention will be
as follows:
Monthly magaslnes $ 4.12.000
Weekly papers 200,000
Dally papers BOO.OOO

'. will find their way Into every house
,v for who can do without groceries T

v Publicity la Tea and Soap.
Every pound of tea or sack of flour

i or box of aoap Is to be a reminder that
4 Portland will have the finest festival In
i her history next June.

' The labor organisations have been

Total $1,132,000
be paid. The more money you spend at the Golden EagleWill Attract Bummer Tourists.

With an attraction of the magnitude
and magnlrloence of the restlval as it
Is now being planned. It will not be
difficult, said Mr. McMurray, beforo
leavlns- - to Derauade the aeneral paesen
ger agenta to feature it as one of tne

this week the nearer, the Oregon Trust and Savings Bank
will come to paying its depositors one hundred cents on a
dollar. Trade at the Golden Eagle this week and urge
your friends to do the same, thus helping out the thousands
of depositors whose names are enrolled as creditors of the
Oregon Trust and Savings Bank, Get your money back.
The Golden Eagle's Assignee Sale will help you do it.

Shoppers Are Without Parallel in Local

Merchandising!
Space precludes mention of more than a mere handful which must serve as examples
of thousands more equal or even better bargains Read:

" asked to participate In the festival and
have In many instances already replied

4 that they will do everything In their
rower to push along the cause. Out of

which is to be spent by the
Rose soolety and the Rose Carnival aa-- ,
soctatlon a large amount will go to the

i working men of Portland, so that It
means that most of the money will be

j spent In the city.
f How to get the Portland Rose festival
1 of lto featured In the 11.000,000 worth
f of advertising which the railroads of

America will spend In monthly maga-- ;
sines, weekly Journals and dally news- -

big attractions of the summer tourist
season, for as a purely business propo-
sition they are always on the alert to
locate Inviting attractions to hold out
to tourists who wsnt to take a trip
away from home, who have money to
spend and whe would enjoy something
so entirely foreign to their past expe
riences aa tne ronncoming for tuna
rose festival will be.

No attempt Is to be made In all the
publicity work of Mr. McMurray's com-
mittee to minimise the floral festivities
which are held eacn summer In south-
ern California and which attract thou-
sands of eastern tourists, but one fact
Is to be emphasised, and that 1 thut
Portland has the finest summer climate

Over $1 00,000.00 Worth of Seasonable, Stylish Merchandise in a
Mighty, Merciless Massacre-Do- ors Open at 9 a. m. Daily

papers between now and next June Is
the problem William McMurray. chalr-ma- n

of the committee on publicity and
exploitation has set for himself to

, solve. He Is on his way east to tackle
', the question this week and expects U
V bring back to Portland news of his suo-- .

. cess upon his return.
Before leaving for the east last Sat-'.- .

nrday Mr. McMurray, who Is general
passenger agent, of the Harrlman line
in Oregon, exacted assurance of the

' festival management that It would raise

In the world, has the natural roses and
other flowers to display, and has scen-
ery uneoualed anywhere on the Ameri-
can continent. And a. persistent and
continuous campaign to draw tourist
traffic through the Rose City, either
on the way to California from north

By Order of J. P. KENNEDY, Assignee of the
western points or through the city on
the way to the south, will be conducted.Tonight's meeting, at which time the
committees who are to go forth even
Into the byways and hedges to gather
In the monev for the fleata. will he an.

.,1100,000. He then promptly lnrormed
the members that he would tackle the
exploitation scheme which he has been

': working on ever since he was selected to
( head this Important committee.

Advertise is Kagasloes.
; What he figures on Is something like
rthia: ,

; There are about 10 monthly mara- -

All Cars Transfer
Direct

to the Doors

East Side Cars All

Stop in

Front of the Doors
leoted, will be Jtbe most important one

Ines f almost universal circulation
yei neia, ior me reason that there aresome, details of the plans of carryingon the campaign that hate not beensettled.

throughout the United States in which
the various railroads carry advertise- -

The Store That Made the Corner Famous at Third and Yamhill Sts.
Secretary of State Benson some timeago and received the reply that It wouldbe very difficult to trace the landswithout knowing the county In whichthey were situated. Yesterday anotherletter Was received at the secretary ofof Ice enclosing an extract fromthe Davenport genealogical history fromwhich the fact that the lands wereowned had. me to light This ex-tract reads as follows:

tarring Hen Massacred.
"He then entered the service of thegovernment and Joined an explorationparty. July, 1843, finds them at theheadwaters of the Willamette. Theywere detained lontrer than thu nui

Slaughter of the Shoe Stocks

SEEKS FOR 10ST

OREGON ESTATE

Boston Man Whose Wealthy
Pioneer Ancestor

V Jndians Blew.

Ladies' Under-

wear Half Price
Bargains That Ben-

efit Men

Unusual Prices in Women's

. furnishings
Wonderful Bargains in Good

Crockery and Kitchenware
Some Half PriceHat Plas. Bo rA large lot of fancy

Ken's 50e Uadsrwsa, aaoHat Pins, in a fine assortment of
plated arid cut glass effects: values

paljd, their food exhausted and thev,decided to make the trip down the river

Included from i0o to 18c; special,
at 5
Back bombs Ladies' amber and shell
Bark Combs, In plain and fancy
trimmings, with brilliant and colored

Men s heavv weight Jer-
sey ribbed Shirts snd
Drawers, In pretty tan and
ecru oolorlngs, all sises
UP to 46: standard (Oo
values; sals prios, oa. SSo
afsa'a flSo Xoao, ITo
Men's Cashmere Half

stone effects: 7M and $1.00 values:
special, In this sale 48

.7t iuuii canoe ana started to covera stretch of 1.000 miles on one quarterrations, in a country infested by hos- -
tile Indians. On the eighth day of

nlarc.h thy found on the grassy
plain of the river bank an Indian vll- -

'

lage, and against the warning of theircommander they went straight to the

Hoss, In black and naturJspaasss Tsas Ladles' pretty silk

A large lot of Wo-

men's ssmpla Un-

der garments :3irect
from s large eastern
mill embracing til of
the .traveling" aajes-men- 's

Itrrea and those
carried in the sample
rooms of the factory
and consisting of
Vests. Pants and
Combination Suits, in
cotton and wool ma-
terials; regular val-
ues from 60c to $2.60,
all in the sale at
half pries.

tSoedal piapatek to Tbi Josrnst.)
- " Salem, Or., Sept. 2 S. E. Davenport
': of 60 State street.' Boston, is making an
' attempt to locate valuable lands lo- -

a csted ' In the Willamette valley by an
ancestor of his 60 years ago. He wrote

gausa Japanese .f ans, in neat hand-paint- ed

effects;' 16c values: special aaa
al shades, sises H to 114,

best regular 15c value. In
this sale at pair 170
Ken's flSo ronr-la-Xaad- s,

15o A splendid ohooslng
of beautiful patterns la ths

t 7
SOo Handbags, BSo Ladles' all leather
HanctDags, witn strongly riveted
frames and containing an extra ooln newsst snapes jrour-in- -

Women's fine Dregs Shoes, in all the purse; best regular 50o values; spe-
cial at one-ha- lf price 25 Hand for men's autumn wear; all

pure sJlk, rloh plain oolorlngs, snd
smart fancy effects; ths best t(o
values ever offered la Portland; spe-
cial in this sals si 15

leading styles, popular leathers and
every size; best regular $4.00 values
In town; special In this sale. .82.89
A big special lot of Women's Dress
Shoes, embracing many varieties In
all leading styles and most warranted

Pearl Agate Wars One-Ha- lf Price.
Here are bargains to Interest the fru-
gal housewife. Every economical
housekeeper should seise upon this op- -

to obtain everything neededfiortunltyor kitchen wars during this
sale at the unparalleled low pricings
marked upon these goods by order
of ths assignee.

Among hundreds of other bargains
offered this week among the house

Modest Values In a Wonderful Sale of
Drastic Reductions in Autumn

..,u.I B. iney an ten the boat exceptCaptain Marcy and one man. As thoboat with the white men touched theshore. Instead of food they received thewar club, and the captain sat andwatched the slaughter of his bravemen, made weak by hunger. Thomaswas reported killed with the remainder.
Tbomaa Grows Wealthy.

hi"rh5e?h We1k" ftor the fataI nw.i..fathSr ,n Massachusetts received
?. iV trom CaP'in Marcy sayingthat Thomas was not dead and thai hahad come to Astoria with no clothing?on except his hat and shoes. (Her

S..?py .TJt"Jhe cou'it after hisfl!.lfins w,tn the Indians.)
recovered and beianemployment. He took a large

wa5V'overJ1,mont Iand bf tides thatthey offered him for hi.

Dress Goods and Fall Silks Bomarkaals lalo of

Men's and Boys' Crayenettes

and Suits
Our Men's Clothing Department

hold wares wa print these few. The
department tsems with thousands of
other values squally unusual.

36-ln- ch all new fall fabrics, values
up to 5c, special at 48- - One lot
of novelty dress goods In remnants,
but full dress lengths, regular 60o Blue and white enamel Pearl Agate

ware, including coffee pots, tea potsand 60c values, go In the sals at ZM. lUnder- -iSBW WJJ offers a host of wonderful values for
men In ths garments most wanted at
this season of ths year when condi-
tions demand heavier clothing. Ten

Two large lots of all-wo- ol remnants
In short lengths, embracing some of
the most wanted dress materials,

In all sizes and shapes, sauce pans,
milk pans, pudding pans, pie pans,
cake pans and scores of other cook- -

utensils regularly priced froming to $8.00, In this sals Just at par,
.Znlcnne accei)ted. The landlay In val ev of th wm.. worth 60c per yard; special at.. 19

27-ln- Plaid Dress Goods and wool- -
days before the suspension of the
Golden Eagls store most of ths men's
clothing stocks had arrived and Unas
were oomclete in every department.

or 13 to SI.BO.finished materials, splendidly adapted
for girls' school wear; a good 26c

leathers; values In the lot up to
14.00; special In this sale at..gl.87
Women's Shoes, Tals. to $3, at SI.29
Men's Shoes, over 500 pairs in this
lot, among which are Included the
celebrated Packard, Whitehouse and
John Mitchell makes, embracing val-
ues up to 16.00; all leading styles,
new lasts and popular leathers, pro-
ducts of expert shoe makers; special
in this sale at S2.37
Men's stylish winter Shoes, values to
$3.00, special in thin sale at..gl,39
White Canvas Shoes. We have ' re-
maining in our stock about 200 pairs
of misses', women's and children's
white Canvas Shoes and Oxfords;
choose from any pair in the house
at 48
Special values in children's Shoes
without heels at 45- - Children's
Shoes with spring heel, very unusual
values; special In this sale at... 59
Infants' Shoes A lot of very pretty
soft soled Shoes for children in an
attractive line, including all colors,
at 23 a pair. Infants' Moccasins,
In all colors, at, the pair 5Extraordinary values in a large lot of
Children's Shoes, which have been
marked to close quickly at, pair. 79
Women's Slippers and Juliets, val-
ues to $1.50 and $2.00, at, pair.. 79

Our garments were carefully selected
by exports, from ths loading makers

Dinnerware at Half Price
A large number of lines of beauti

value, special at 15
Plaid Dress Goods, adapted

for school dresses and pretty frocks
for little maids: values UP to 20c. at

Chemisettes Ladles' dainty lawn and in eastern iasmon centers, ana Dear
the hall mark of style to ths highest fully decorated dinnerware, withSwiss Chemisettes, prettily trimmed

In laces and embroideries; regularper yard 14tr handsome gold trimmings, embracing

was both bottom and timber land Heplaced a large portion of culti-f.- r
California market and herafted to Portland. In bothbranches he realised large profits forfive years. He established a transpor-tation line to Marysville andby which he acquired a large toT-tun-

e
and he intended to give us busi-ness and let others make money in thesume manner.
One More Trip Was ratal."He told one of his employers thathe would make one more trip. When

Hv Je.hrn'', r",urnlnK from- - the trip
reported that Thom-as, had been killed by Indians

nlataa in all sises. vegetams aisnes26c and 35c values; sale prye.l2H
Corset Covers Ladies' Jersey ribbedResrular $1.26 values in the very lat

degree. Expert workmanship and fine
tailoring mark every garment. No
local clothing store shows today mors
exclusive or authoritative styles than
are displayed on the counters of our

celery and open platters, fancy plates,est of the new fall Dress Goods, in
butter dishes, sugar bowls; soup64-ln- fancy wool mixtures, special
nlatss. oatmeal bowls, oystsr bowls.at 98 clothing deportment. Thsae facts

Corset Covers, in cotton and wool
mixed fabrics, cut with high neck,
both sleeveless and long sleeve styles;
25c and 48c values. In the sale..J.9
Cambric Corset Covers, full sices. In

and In short everything in dinner-war- s

nseded for the table, we shall
close at Just half regular marked

roaks these values even greater tnaa
they seem.

Regular $2.60 values in heavy,
rich cloaking. l"H-ya- rd widths, spe-
cial at, the yard 81.98 prices.Van's flCOO Bnita, $8.78.

not believing Regular 15o blue decorated and goldt'i- lajL1. in.Kl IT II r.n Handsome new fall and winter suits,
fashioned in matchless stvle from

dainty lace and embroidery finish;
best 75c values, in the sale at... 45
Bight Gowns Ladies' flannelette
Night Gowns, eut extra full and long,
in handsome and attractive patterns

lined uustara juowis tt
A Flurry in Ribbons ISo bhis deoorated gold Saucs plates

ne nn?' oV
stones.

"d thrf ,0(,y Protected byThey returned with
had ?fW.s a,?d

Oommuniratinn
found " h . teamgteri

smart, tweeds, dressy worsteds snd
dependable cheviots, built on latest
models, finished In splendid workman-
ship, the peer of the best $16 suits
shown In Portland bv any store: ste- -

40o and 60s Ribbons at OOo Fe Yd. and most desirable styles, all sizes;
standard $1.26 values. In the sale
at 87Beautiful Ribbons in pure silk, plainThe foot is a poor cramped

at SO
5o floral decorated Vegetable Dishes.

at 33
$3. SO decorated Toilet Bets,
at 92.25
$1.28 white Bowls and Pitchers, per

and fancy effects, all generously
wide; 60 shades and colorings to seGreat News for Glove Buyers lcal In this sale at 88.75

was slow, and friends cnid obtain nosatisfactory information as to the prop- -

l,',PaYP5p?rt "?ys ,llP transportationin the Willamette vl ev
article on account of modern

Men's $10.00 Cravenettes, 9749.lect ftom; no value unaer oo, ana
most of them regular 60c Ribbons;
sale price, per yard 20 Women's Belts 5c1 Choose this week from our line of thocivilization, but our new Fall

Shoes are designed to give all famous duck brand of Cravenettes. pair ,j . . . v 89
$1.25 whits Slop Jars, each 89

.f tne sam" ""me and hehlrks there should be little dlff cult vlZJr"S'Ahe Property. He has asked
A big lot of Women's Silk and Wash Splendid garments, thoroughly water

croof and tailored in matchless style:the freedom possible and more

1500
Pairs of

$2.50
Kelts, in both white and colors, all So Ironing Wax 1mtwm nit iii- - 'M. an IBn In .aMen's .Umbrellas in the Sale the best $16.00 value ever offered In

America, in tans and neat, stylish Prettily decorated china crackerchoice, while they last 5comfort than you d think from
the size. Jars, cake plates, sugars and creams,

Fine 91.95 Umbrall, 76o Men's 28-in-

Umbrellas, with rust-pro- para

...c -- "icuiry or state to giveorrnation as to the parties to aV";to lor a search of the records.

MUST BE MADE SAFE

dessert plates, hand-painte- d plates,
eups and saucers, pudding dishes.gon frames and Corolla covers; a

grays; special in this sale at..B)7,HU
Boys' and Youths' Suits, $8.00 values,
?11.98: 17.00 values, S2.98- - In be-we-en

values at proportionately low
prices. Our line of boys' and youths'
clothing is unexcelled anywhere In

Domestics brush trays, pin trays, and dozens ofsplendid line of natural wood and
horn handles; regular $1.26 values;
special 75

Regular 12 He and 15o Flannelettes. oiner pieces too numerous 10 mention
will bs closed out during this sals at

Gloves

59c
in light, soft, fluffy goods, much In
demand at ths present time; a selec-
tion embracing pretty blues, pinks.

exactly hair price.i Portland for style snd workmansnip.
Careful parents will do well to ssleot
the lads' clothing for school wear at
this store during ths assignee's sals

LION
ClothinoCd

GusKuhnPf&p1
166 and 168 Third St-Moh-

awk

Building.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., Sept. 25. The rail-

road commission has filed a reoort
and tans; special at, yard... 9frays Cotton Glass Toweling, in or stocK.

Merciless Cuts in Fine Em-

broideries and Pretty Laces
blue and red checked patterns; bestAll Farfect All JTew Shades All

Sixes.
on the Investigation recently made, of
the death of Switch

regular 70 values at one-ha- ir price,
per ard SHeIn Monday's Store News we told of

ISo and SOo Embroideries at lOo Ya Extra . large SUkoline covered Coma lot of kid .gloves, describing themTacoma yards. He waa run over by ayard engine. as mended or repaired, which our forts: a regular $3.60 value: specialVery handsome Cambric Embroideries
of fine quality, in openwork, eyelet
and shadow effects, 4 to

at 2.79
8o Feather Pillows, good full sizeMexican and covered witn extra heavy ticking;
special at 69c

widths; 15c and 20c values; special
at, the yard 10

alsnolennes X.aoss Beautiful French

The commission finds the accidentwas caused by the improper equipmentof engine No 1064. The commissionconcludes that the use of the standardroad tanks for switching engines isdangerous unless the tank frame bemade considerably longer than the tankso as to allow more room between thetank and the cars. The placing ofcouplers against the end sills Is alsodeclared to be dangerous, as It does not

Mustang Liniment Full size Bedspreads In handsome
Marseilles patterns; best regular $1snd German Valenciennes Laces and

Edgings and Insertions to match, new
and dainty designs; splendid values at values; special at 74

Cleanup Mjr--C

of the craf
Corseb wtffl

Startling Values of Interest
to Housewives

sbsf omra nr dafht nxons.
4.00 Fortleres for 98.98 English

Tapestry Portieres; each I yards long
and 60 Inches wide, in pretty combin-
ation colors, and also plain reds snd
greens, finished with knotted fringe;
values up to $4; special at.... 92.98
Handsome Roman Striped Couch Cov-
ers, eaoh 3 yards long and full width:
regular $1.25 values; special at. 79
88-in- square Art Loom Tapestry
Stand Covers, in all colors and fringed
all around; worth 46c; special. . .25
Ruffled Swiss Curtains. 2H yards
long and full widths; best regular
69c values; special at 48

60c and i be t per dozen; sale price,
per dozen 25

A matchless value in Pillow Cases,
size 45x36; best regular 15c grade:
special at H
Linen finish Sheets, 72x0-inc- h -- size.

New York buyer had been fortunate
enough to secure from a leading
eastern glove manufacturer. Upon
opening and examining the gloves, we
were greatly surprised that not over
two or three pairs out of every hun-
dred were in any wise damaged or
ever had been. The first lot went like
wild fire and tomorrow we open the
last shipment of these gloves, guar-
anteeing every pair perfect in every
way, shape and manner. All new
styles made for this season's trade,
fresh, plump new skins, perfect fit-
ting, and tho product of one of New
York state's leading glove makers,
two-clas- p styles, pique stitched and
Paris point backs. Not a glove in the
lot worth Jess than $1.60, and hun-
dreds of pairs worth up to $2.50. will
be offered tomorrow and while they
last, at pair 59

oui iiuran room ror mn mm

6H qnlokly to tha
vory oor of tha
dlMftM and stops
Um most deep-se- t,

xsrttelatlng pains
IsjMst instantly.

and a bargain at 60c, our regularSelling Out the Hosiery Stocks price; special in this sale at.... 53
The Golden Eagle store has always

iWHiS'iSS" "tiSSZ Toilet Sundries and Stationery
BOo And 6So Corsets 39o Per Pairth... tw .-- 1- ".w1"" Mennen s itcum Powder, per can.

26o Tooth Brushes, half ortce.12HWriting Tablets. 10c values Kspecial lot, bought from ths sample
rooms of a leading eastern hos-ier-Mexican Flannels and Wash Goods6c pkg. Envelopes, per pkg 2

We have condensed a number of lines
of our most popular numbers of Cor-
sets at the above- prices of 60c and

o, an assortment including all
sises and popular models, all new
styles and shall offer them in sals

house;' lines embracing fleece-line- d

stepping on or off the foot board. NoFwitclilng engine should be used without
fever lr0n" additton lo thu uncoupling

The commission has been assured bvGeneral Manager N. C. Nutt, that he.will at once recommend tha suggestionsof the commission regarding the equip-ment of switch engines. Pending ac-tlo- na final order will Hat be made

WIFE OF SEXAT0R
PIPER DIVORCED

'Inlted Presa Leased Wire.
Seattle Sept. 25. Late yesterday af-ternoon, Mrs. Oeorge U. Piper, wife ofState Senator Piper, obtained a divorceon the grounds of desertion and non- -

27-ln- all-wo- ol Flannels, in Drettvand heavy cotton and merino Hosiery,
every pair a splendid 25c value, In all
sizes, must be closed at, per pr..!5Mustang Liniment New Silks this week while they last at perstriped effects, especially adapted for

making into kimonos, night robes,
etc.; regular SOo value; special
8c Outlna Flannels. In dark snd light

pair 39Rich, heavy plain Silks, In a fine as-
sortment of colorings; best regular
76c values; special at, per yard .59
88-in- widths in black and colored
Silks: best regular 11.25 and II 60

Children's Hosiery colorings; special at, per yard..5H
27-ln- Flsrured Batiste. Lawn, ate:

Glove Bargains
Ladles' Kid Gloves, princl- -
?ally black and white; sises hi to

regular $4.00 values; special
at 2.69ladles' pure Silk Gloves, with double
tip fingers, in whites and colors; all
sites in the choosing; great values
at 60c and 69c; sals price, pr 39

Shoe PolishA big lot of Cashmere Hoslerv. in

Onrss svsry slims!
of Mas) or Boast
that a pood, boaost
Uatmsnt oaa oars.
Noao hotter,

values; special at ....98
27-ln- fancy Walatlng Silks, In beau-
tiful effects: regular 11.25 values:

Gilt Edgs Polish, 20: Shtnola or

regular 25c and 16c values; special In
this sals at, per yard ............ .5
Regular 8c Cotton Challles, in all ths
wanted colorings, dark and light
shades; special at. per yard 5

sizes to fit boys and misses, fine rib-
bed snd with double heels and toes:
sizes 6 to 9H; best regular 26c and
36o values. In ths sale at, pair.. 17

Blackola, 5. wmte ousn. regular
ISo value . . . 7special at 67support since last June. The case took.10 minutes. Piper is well-know- n as apolitician of this outs.laogood.

V7


